


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IQAC MINUTES 2022-23 
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MES ASMABI COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to university of calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 03106t2022

Time: 3.30pm Venue: Conference Hall

Agenda:

l.Minutesofpreviousmeetingandtheactiontakenreport
2. Presentation of SWOC

3. Action Plan of IQAC for the academic year 2022-2023

4. Organization of five days workshop on IPR

5.Workshopforteachersonstudentcentricteachingmethods
6. Workshop for teachers on income tax filing

7. Collecting AAA

Members Present:

1. Dr. Biju A.

2.Dr.ShafeerP. \S(.JP
4. Dr. Kesavan

5. Dr. Reena M
^ I   O^l^.^

3. Dr. AmithaBachan KH

6. Dr. Sanand C SadanauLril^u'rclr

7. Dr. Amitha P Mani

8. Dr. Jisha K C

9. Dr. Sheena P A

10. Dr. Sefiya KMfiY/
11.

t2.
13.

14.

Dr. Sumedhan K
Dr. Ansar E B

Smt. Shiji T S

Sri Abdul Yafrz



The IQAC coordinator Dr. Shafeer PS welcomed the members for the meeting. The

agenda of the meeting was explained by him. The academic performance of the institution for the

academic year 2021-22 was presented and discussed.

IQAC coordinator presented the SWOf analysis to identify Strengths, Weaknesses,

Opporhrnities, and Challenges for the institution. Members reviewed the progress made on the

action items from the previous year's action plan. The status of accreditation and the steps to be

taken for continuous improvement was also discussed.A presentation was made by the

coordinator of the IeAC regarding the action plan for the academic year 2022-2023. There was

complete agreement among the members about all of the plan of action.1. Teaching and leaming;

2. Research and development activities; 3. Infrastructure development; 4. Training and

development programs; and 5. Academic administration were the primary areas of focus that

were addressed in the plan of action.

IeAC Co-Ordinator also presented the proposal for conducting a workshop on

Intellectual property Rights. All the members provided suggestions and the proposal was

sanctioned and was decided to conduct with the participation of Commerce department.

Similarly a workshop on income tax frling for teachers also proposed in July. It was decided to

orgarize the same with Dr. Princy Francis, Assistant Professor of Commerce as the resource

person. As part of student support initiatives of IQAC, it was decided to organize a soft skill

orientation programme for students in the month of June itself. Similarly, IQAC proposed a

workshop for teachers in connection with student centric teaching methods.
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MES ASMABI COI I EGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Action Taken Report [ATR]

IATR Based on the decisions taken at the \QAC meeting held on 0g/06/2022 at MES
Asmabi College, P. Vemballurl

The circulation of finalized actionplans and timelines was assigned to IeAC members.
The IQAC Coordinator was assigned to prepare the action plan based on feedback and
circulate the final version to all members.

Soft skill orientation programme for student entitled 'Nurturing soft skill brilliance, was
organized for students on 6-6-2022.
Workshop on student centric teaching methods entitled From class room to conversation-
A student centric teaching revolution' was organi zed on 1g1612022.
A five day workshop on 'Trade Related Intellectual Property Rights' was organi zed from
6-10 2022 to 28-10 -2023 .

Hands on training on 'E-Filing income tax for salaried employees' was conducted on
lTthDecember 2022.

P. S.
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MES ASMABI COI I EGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 2010712022

Time:3.30pm

Agenda:

Venue: Conference Hall

l"
2.

4.

5.

Minutes of previous meeting and the action taken report

Introduction of New Skill-Oriented/Certificate/Add-on/Value Added Courses for the

Academic Year

Strategies to ensure maximum enrollment of students in certificate courses

Organize a FDP for teachers in educational psychology

Conduction ofjob training programmes for students

Members

15. Dr. Biju A.

16. Dr. Shafeer P.S.

18. Dr. Kesav

19. Dr. Reena

20. Dr. Sanand C Sadan 4&
2I . Dr. Amitha P Mani

22.Dr. Jisha K C
23.Dr. Sheena P A

26.Dr. Ansar E

27.SmL Shiji T S

28" Sri Abdul YafrzK i'r"!i it:!JE,
j:i t" r.- :,i :j ,

i'iJ ii; l

24.Dr. Sefiya K M
25.Dr. Sumedhan K

AsslrileC€fi



Dr. Shafeer PS, IQAC coordinator welcomed the members. The meeting began with the

introduction and discussion of the new skill-oriented, certificate, add-on, and value-added

courses planned for the academic year 2022-23. HODs presented the course details, objectives

and expected outcomes. The members also discussed the feasibility of offering these courses

through online mode.Brainstormed strategies to ensure maximum enrollment of students in the

certificate courses were discussed. The major sfrategies discussed for maximizingthe enrollment

percentage include;

Create awareness among students regarding the benefits of the courses in their job career.

Explored collaboration opportunities with industries, alumni, and other institutions to

enhance the attraction and value of the certificate courses.

Considered the possibility of offering incentives or discounts for early registrations.

The members went over the various action items from the action plan from the previous

year and discussed the progress that had been made on each.

The meeting also discussed a proposal for conducting FDP for teachers on educational

psychology in association with Psychology Department and all the members provided inputs

to the discussion.

A job training programme for students also proposed to conduct in college to enhance the

placement opportunities of students.
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MES ASMABI COI I EGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Action Taken RePort IATRI

IATR Based on the decisions taken at the IQAC meeting held on 20/07/2022 ut MES

Asmabi College, P. Vemballutl

for necessary approvals.

added courses.

before and after the covid era on 5th September 2022

training programme in collaboration with an extemal agency (Mahindra) from 29'h

November to22"d December 2022.



MES ASMABI COLLEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to university of calicut

Time:3.30pm

Agenda:

l Minutes of previous meeting and the action taken report
2. NAAC data collection for SSR preparation

3. AI workshop for teachers and students

Members present:

1. Dr. Biju A.
2" Dr. Shafeer P.S.

3. Dr. AmithaBachan KH
4. Dr. Kesavan K

7. Dr. Amitha P Mani

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 0910912022

#

Venue: Conference Hall

8. Dr. Jisha K C
9. Dr. Sheena P A

CoordinaU



The IeAC co-ordinator, Dr. Shafeer PS welcomed all the participants. The minutes of the

previous meeting were reviewed and approved unanimously.The coordinator presented an

overview of the National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC) data collection

requirements. This included an explanation of the various paramgters, criteria, and metrics that

need to be addressed for accreditation.Members discussed potential data sources for meeting

NAAC requirements, including academic performanc e data, faculty details, infrastructure details,

research publications, student feedbach and other relevant information. Suggestions were made

for ensuring accuracy and completeness in data collection.

The members discussed and agreed upon assigning specific responsibilities to individuals

for gatheri ng data from different departments. Each member volunteered to take charge of

specific aspects of data collection.A tentative timeline for data collection was proposed and

discussed.

It was also decided to organize a workshop separately for teachers and students on

different popular AI Tools. All the members agreed the proposal.
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MES ASMABI COLLEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Action Taken Report [ATR]

IATR Based on tlre decisions tsken at the IQAC meeting held on 09/08/2022 at MES

Asmabi College, P. Vemballurl

Criterion wise review meetings were planned for discussing the status of data collection.

The IeAC members were assigned the duty to verify the collected data by the criterion

heads and metrics suPervisors.

Hands on training on the topic 'AI Enhanced teaching and learning' from lll1ll2022 to

311212022 was conducted for faculties

A workshop on'canva' was conducted for students on20l0ll2023

Workshop on 'Canva' was conducted for teachers from 6th March to 1Oth March2023



MEs ASMABI COI I EGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 2910912022

Time:3.30pm

Agenda:

Members present:

1. Dr. Biju A.

Venue: Conference Hall

l. Minutes of previous meeting and the action taken report

2. Increasing the Number of NET/Ph.D. Holders in Self-Financing Teacher Recruitment.

3. Promoting Research activities in the college.

2" Dr. Shafeer P.S.

3. Dr. AmithaBachan KH
4. Dr. Kesavan

12. Dr. Ansar E B

13. Smt. Shiji T S

14. Sri Abdul YafrzK

The IQAC co-ordinator Dr. Shafeer PS welcomed all the participants.The minutes of the

previous meeting were reviewed and approved unanimously.The Coordinator provided an

overview of the agenda, highlighting the importance of having a higher number of NET/Ph.D.

holders in self-frnancing teacher recruitment. The rationale, including potential benefits for

academic quality and institutional reputation, was discussed. Members discussed the current



status of NET/Ph.D. holders in the teaching staff, analyzing the percentage and

across departments. This analysis served as a baseline for identifying areas

improvement. Members also discussed initiatives to promote a research culture within the
institution, including organizing seminars, workshops, and conferences. Encouraging faculty to
publish research papers and participate in scholarly activities was highlighted.

distribution

that need

P. S.
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MES ASMAE}I COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Action Taken RePort IATRI

IAqR Based on the decisions taken at the IQAC meeting held on 29/09/2022 at MES

Asmabi College, P. Vemballurl

Recruitment of self-financing teachers was conducted in such a manner that the number

of NET/PHD holders was increased.

EER. P. S.
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MES ASMABI COI | trGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 2111012022

Time:3.3Opm

Agenda:

Venue: Conference Hall

l. Minutes of previous meeting and the action taken report

2" Preparation of programme guide for each programme

Members present:

Dr. Biju A.

Dr. Shafeer P.S.

Dr. AmithaBachan KH

1.

2.
a

Following the announcement of the meeting by the Principal, the IQAC coordinator, Dr.

Shafeer PS, extended a warm greeting to all of the attendees. A unanimous vote was taken to

approve the minutes from the last meeting, which were examined and approved. The Coordinator

provided an overview of the agenda, emphasizing the importance of developing comprehensive

4. Dr. Kesav

5. Dr. Reena

6.

7.

8"

9.

Dr. Sanand C Sadana

Dr. Amitha P Mani

Dr. Jisha K C
Dr. Sheena P A



programme guides for each academic program offered by the institution.Members discussed the
current status of programme documentation, including syllabi, course structures, and other
relevant details. The Coordinator presented an analysis of the existing documents to identify
areas that need improvement.Discussion centered around determining the essential components
to be included in the programme guide. This included program objectives, course descriptions,
credit requirements, assessment methods, ariO any other pertinent information.Members
deliberated on the importance of standardizing the format and content across all programme
guides to ensure consistency. Guidelines for writing and formatting programme guides were
discussed and agreed upon.A tentative timeline for the development of programme guides was
proposed and discussed. Members provided input on the feasibility of the proposed timeline, and
adjustments were made as needed.

Co{dintur
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MES ASMAE}I COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to university of calicut

Action Taken Report [ATRI

IATR Based on the decisions taken at the IQAC meeting held on 2l/10/2022 at MES

Asmabi College, P. Vemballurl

Dr. Shafeer P S was assigned the responsibilities for drafting and reviewing programme

guides.

Members volunteered specific programmes to work on, and a clear timeline for

eompletion was established.
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MES ASMABI COLTEGE
ReaccreditedbyNAACwithB++Grade,AffiIiatedtoUniversityofCalicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 2411112022

Time: 10.30 amVenue: Conference Hall

Agenda:

1. Minutes of previous meeting and the action taken report

2.PreparationofSpecificCriteriaforAssigningMarkstoContinuouslntemalAssessment
Components (e'g', Seminar and Assignment)

Members Present:

Dr. Biju A.

Dr. Shafeer P.S.

Dr. AmithaBachan KH

Dr. Kesavan K
Dr. Reena ffimed

Dr. Jisha K C

Dr. Sheena P A

13. Smt. Shiji T S

14. Sri Abdul Yafiz K M

The principal called the meeting and IQAC co-ordinatorwelcomed all the participants.The

minutes of the previous meeting were reviewed and approved unanimously.The coordinator

provided an overview of the agenda, emphasizing the need to establish clear and transparent

...., -:-'. .

Dr. Sanand C Sadan

Dr. Amitha P Mani



criteria for assigning marks to continuous intemal assessment components such as seminars and
assignments'Members discussed the existing methods and criteria for assessing seminars and
assignments' The coordinator presented an analysis of the strengths and weaknesses of the
current system'Discussion centered around identifying key components that should be
considered when assigning marks to seminars and assignments. This included factors such as
content, presentation skills, research depth, and adherence to deadlines.Members deliberated on
the appropriate weightage for each identified component. Agreement was sought on the relative
importance of factors such as content, communication skills, creativity, and adherence to
guidelines.

Members discussed and proposed specific criteria for different grade levels, ensuring
conslstency and faimess'The importance of standardizing assessment criteria across departments
was highlighted' Members discussed the challenges and opportunities in achieving consistency in
evaluation practices.The coordinator proposed incorporating a feedback mechanism from
students to gather their perspectives on the assessment criteria. Members discussed methods for
collecting constructive feedback and the incorporation of student input into the assessment
process.
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MES ASMABI COLLEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of calicut

Action Taken Report [ATRI

IATR Based on the decisions taken at the fQAC meeting held on 24/11/2022 at MES Asmabi
College, P. Vemballurl

to Criterion II head and all the HOD's should monitor the assessment procedure and
report to the Principal.
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MES ASMABI COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Af{iliated to university of calicut

, Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 0711212022

Time:10.30Pm

Agenda:

1. Minutes of previous meeting and the action taken report

2. Organizing State-Level Training Program on Administrative

for Non-teaching staff

Members Present:

l. Dr. Biju A.

2. Dr. Shafeer P.S.

3. Dr. AmithaBachan KH

4. Dr. Kesavan K

Venue: Conference Hall

Matters in Aided College

\
5. Dr. Reena ,rr/
6. Dr. Sanan -X-*-/
7 . Dr. Amitha P Mani

8. Dr. Jisha K C

9. Dr. Sheena P A

13. Smt. Shiji T S

10. Dr. SefrYa

11. Dr. Sumed

14" Sri Abdul Yafiz K M

::;,:jt!.fGE
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The meeting commenced with the introductory speech delivered by Dr. Shafeer pS, the
coordinator of the Intemal Quality Assurance cell (IQAC). The minutes of the preceding
meeting were examined and endorsed unanimously. The Coordinator provided an overview of
the agend4 highlighting the importance of organizing a state-level program to address
administrative matters in aided colleges.Discussion centered around defining the objectives of
the state-level program. Members identified ke-y areas of administrative concems in aided
colleges, such as financial management, governance, compliance, and salary and payroll
administration.

Members discussed potential resource persons who could provide expertise in various
administrative areas. consideration was given to experts from government authorities, and
experienced administrators.The Coordinator presented a draft program structure, including the
scheduling of sessions and topics to be covered. Members provided input on ensuring a balanced
and comprehensive ooverage of administrative matters.A tentative timeline for the planning and
execution of the state-level program was proposed and discussed. Members provided input on
the feasibility of the timeline, and adjustments were made as needed.
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MES ASMABI COI I EGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Action Taken Report [ATR]

IATR Based on the decisions taken at the fQAC meeting helcl on 07/12/2022 at MES Asmabi
College, P. Vemballurl

programme for Non-teaching staff.

matters of aided colleges' from January 28th to February 2023.
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MES
Reaccredited bY NAA

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 0910112023

Venue: Conference Hall
Time:3.30Pm

Agenda:

1. Minutes of previous meeting and the action taken report

2. Criterion wise review meetings- Criteria |'2,3 and 4

Members Present:

1. Dr. Biju A'

2. Dr. Shafeer P'S'

3. Dr. AmithaBachan

4. Dr. Kesavan K I
5. Dr. Reena)rI6hamed

6. Dr. Sanand C

l. Dr. Amitha P Mani

8. Dr. Jisha K C
g. Dr. Sheena P A

10. Dr. SefiYa K M

11. Dr. SumedhanKP

\\
14. Sri Abdul Yafizrrvr7}ff

The IQAC co_ordinator welcomed alr participants and introduced the agenda for the day -

the criterion-wise review meetings focusing on criteria r, 2, 3, and 4 of the accreditation

process.Theminutesofthepreviousmeetingwerereviewedandapproved
unanimousry.Members engaged in a deta'ed review of criteria r,2,3, and 4' as outlined in the

accreditation standards. Each criterion was discussed individually, and members provided



feedback based on current practices and achievements.The coordinator presented a summary or

theprogfessmadeinmeetingthecriteriasincethelastreview'Membersdiscussed
achievements,challenges,andareasthatrequirefurtherattentionorimprovement.

Discussion included an analysis of data and evidence related to each criterion' Members

evaluated the adequacy and relevance of the data presented, ensuring that it aligns with the

estabrished benchmarks suggested by the NAAc.Ivfembers identified areas of compliance and

non_compriance with each criterion. The discussion focused on recognizing successes and

addressing charlenges, with an emphasis on strategies to rectify any non-compliance

issues.Based on the review, members proposed action plans and recommendations for enhancing

performance in each criterion'

P. s.
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MES ASMAE}I COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of calicut

Action Taken Report [ATR]

IATR Based on tlre decisions taken at the IQAC meeting helcl on 09/01/2023 at MES
Asmabi CoUege, P. Vemballurl

Action items were identified, and responsibilities were assigned for improving quality of
data and its documentation.

A timeline for implementing the suggested improvements and completing documentation
was discussed and agreed upon.

P. S.
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MEs ASMABI COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade' Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 1010212023

Venue: Conference Hall
Time:3.30Pm

Agenda:

1. Minutes of previous meeting and the action taken report

2" Criterion wise review meetings- Criteria 5' 6 andT

Members Present:

1. Dr. Biju A.

2. Dr. Shafeer P.S.

3. Dr. AmithaBachan KH

4. Dr. Kesavan K

6. Dr. Sanand C Sadan

7. Dr. Amitha P Mani

5. Dr. Reena ffiamed

8. Dr. Jisha K C
g, Dr. Sheena P A

W,,/

10. Dr. Sefiya KMgtf
Dr. Sumedhan K P

Dr. Ansar E

Smt. Shiji T S

Sri Abdul Yafiz K M

11.

12,

13.

t4.

TheIQACcoordinatorwelcomedallparticipantsandhighlightedthefocusofthemeeting,
which is the criterion-wise review of criteria 5' 6' and 7 for the accreditation process" The

minutes of the last meeting were scrutinized and unanimously approved. The members

conducted a thorough examination of criteria 5, 6' and 7' as specified in the accreditation

specifications. Each criterion was examined separately, and members offered input based on



existing practices and accomplishments. The Coordinator provided a concise overview of the

advancements achieved in fulfilling Criteria 5, 6, and 7 since the previous evaluation. The

members assessed the suff,rciency and pertinence of the data provided, confirming its alignment

with the stated standards and objectives. The emphasis was placed on aligning Criteria 5, 6, and

7 with the institution's overarching aims and objectives. Participants deliberated on how

achieving all of these criteria enhances the organizatign's objective and vision.
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MES ASMABI COI I EGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Action Taken Report [ATR]

IATR Based on the clecisions taken at the IQAC meeting held on 10/02/2023 at MES
Asmabi College, P. Vemballurl

A timeline for implementing the suggested improvements and completing documentation

was discussed and agreed upon.



MES ASMABI COI I EGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to university of calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 2010212023

Time:10.30pm

Agenda:

Members present:

I " Dr. Biju A.

Venue: Conference Hall

1. Minutes of previous meeting and the action taken report

2. Organizing a series of research workshops for PG and Research students in collaboration
with all PG departments.

2" Dr. Shafeer P.S.

3. Dr. AmithaBachan KH
4. Dr. Kesavan K
5. Dr.

6. Dr.

7, Dr. Amitha P Mani .

8. Dr. Jisha K C
9. Dr. Sheena P A
10. Dr. Sefiya KWt$-r--
I l. Dr. Sumedhan K P
12.Dr. Ansar EB.^\a,
13. Smt. Shiji T S

14. Sri Abdul Yafiz K M

The meeting began with Dr. Shafeer, the IQAC co-ordinator. delivering a message of
welcome. PS. The last meeting's minutes were examined and entirely approved.The Coordinator
provided an overview of the agenda, emphasizing the importance of organizing a series of

.1:



research workshops for postgraduate (PG) and research students in collaboration with all PG

departments.Discussion centered around defining the objectives of the research workshops.

Members identihed key goals, such as enhancing research skills, promoting interdisciplinary

collaboration, and fostering a research culture among students.Members discussed potential

topics for the workshops, considering the diverse research interestg across PG departments. The

aim was to cover a range of subjects rehvant to the needs and interests of the

students.Discussion ensued regarding the selection of resource persons for the workshops.

Members proposed experts from academia, industry, and research institutions to provide

valuable insights and guidance.The Coordinator presented a draft structure for the workshops,

including the scheduling of sessions and activities.

a'a
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MES ASMAE}I COI I EGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Action Taken RePort [ATR]

IATR Based on the decisions taken at the IQAC meeting held on 20/02/2023 at MES Asmabi

College, P. Vemballurl

For conducting the research workshop for faculty members were assigned.

Principal directed the assigned faculties to prepare a detailed proposal for the workshop.



MEg ASMABI COLTEGE
Reaccreditedby NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 1410312023

Venue: Conference HallTime:3.30pm

Agenda:

Members present:

L Dr. Biju A.

I l.
12.

13.

14.

1. Minutes of previous meeting and the action taken report

2" Curriculum Feedback Collection, Analysis and Posting on College Website

2. Dr. Shafeer P.S.

3. Dr. AmithaBachan

10. Dr. Sefiya KiMff /

The IeAC coordinator extended a warm welcome to each and every individual who was

present at the meeting. A unanimous decision was taken to approve the minutes from the last

meeting, which were examined and approved. The Coordinator provided an overview of the

agenda, emphasizing the importance of collecting and analyzing the feedback on academic

performance and ambiance of the intuitions from various stakeholders and make available in the

Smt" Shiji T S

Sri Abdul Yafrz



college website. Discussion centered around the strategies for collecting feedback on academic
performance and ambiance of the intuitions. Discussion included strategies for integrating
constructive feedback into the various curricular and non-curricular areas of the institution.
Members proposed ways to leverage the insights gained to enhance the overall quality of the
teaching leaning process. The Coordinator presented a plan for posting the analyzed feedback on

academic performance and ambiance of the intuitionson the college website. Members discussed
the format of the questionnaire survey

${tj;r:;, ,'
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MES ASMAEI| COt I FGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Action Taken Report IATRI

[Based on the decisions taken at the IQAC meetings held on ]4/03/2023 at MEs Asmabi
College, p. Vembailurl

stakeholders.

analyzed feedback on the college website.
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IQAC MINUTES 2021-22 



MES ASMABI COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 0914612021

Time:3.30pm

Agenda:

1. Review of the previous meeting and the action taken report

2. Action Plan of IQAC for the academic year 2021-2022

3" Organize skills-oriented training for teachers and students

4. Conduction of programmes for improving the teaching learning process in the college

Members present: \$ ;
1. Dr. Biju A.
2. Dr. Shafeer p s

3. Dr. Kesavan K
4" Sanand C

9. Dr. Amitha p Mani
10. Dr. Jisha K C

IQAC coordinator welcomed all participants.An overview of the meeting's agenda was

provided, focusing on the action plan for the academic year 2021-22. The IQAC Coordinator

presented a review of the achievements and outcomes of the previous year's action plan. The

Venue: Conference Hall

agenda and its action taken of the previous meeting were discussed and eval

lementation status.

Thrissur, . [$;,";;, E
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Discussion centered around identifying the key objectives and goals for the upcoming
academic year based on perspective plan of the college prepared by IQAC. Members provided
input on aligning the objectives with institutional priorities and accreditation requirements.The
IQAC Coordinator presented a draft action plan, outlining specific tasks and strategies to achieve
the identified objectives.Members provided fewsuggestions for additional modifications. A
detailed timeline for the implementation of the action plan was presented and discussed.

In order to improve the teaching learning of college, various skill orientedprogrammes
for teachers and students were proposed for the academic year.
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MES ASMAEII COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to university of calicut

Action Taken Report IATRI

IATR Based on the decisions token at the rQAC meeting held on 09/06/2021 at MES
Asmabi College, p. Vembolturl

circulate the final version and assign duties to all members.

the implementation of the action plan.

teachers on 26th June 2021

centric learning, on26tn September 2021

2021



MES ASMAE}I COLJ.EGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with Bt+ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Time:3.30pm

Agenda:

Venue: Conference Hall

l. Review of the previous meeting and the action taken report
2. Introduction of New Skill-Oriented/Certificate/Add-on/Value Added Courses throush

Online mode for the Academic year

Strategies to ensure maximum enrollment of students in certificate courses
lmprove the quality of students' research project

Members present:

I " Dr. Biju A.

2. Dr. ShafeerP S

3. Dr. AmithaBachan

4. Dr. Kesavan K
5. Sanand C Sa&ffiandaku

6. Dr. Sumedhan KP
7. SheenaP A

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 20/0712021

%

3"

4.

8. Dr. Amitha p Mani
9" Dr. Jisha K C

The IQAC co-ordinator welcomed all participants and introduced the agenda,
emphasizing the importance of expanding online certificate/add-orVvalue-added courses.The
IQAC Coordinator presented a proposal for introducing new certificate, add-on, and value-added
courses through online mode.Members discussed the relevanoe of the proposed courses, industry
demand' and potential benefits for students.Discussion revolved around defining the co4tent and

ure of the new online courses.Members provided input on aligning cou

t,,an"ot-' 
\ DT. SHAFEER. P. S.

Coordinator
Intemal QualityAssurance Cell (IOAC)

iIVcurcent



industry requirements and ensuring a balanced curriculum. Moreover, members discussed faculty
expertise, technological infrastructure, and external collaborations needed.Strategies to ensure
maximum enrolment in the new courses wereJiscussed.Members explored collaboration with
student forumsfor this purpose.The agenda and the actions taken during the last meeting were
examined and reviewed in terms of their execution status.

A decision was reached to enhance the quality of research projects undertaken by
students in the years to come. In addition to assigning department heads the responsibility of
developing a comprehensive plan for this, it was decided that all projects would require the
signatures and seals of intemal and extemal valuation experts in order to comply with NAAC
SSR documentation requirements. Moreover compulsory plagiarism checking in the PG project
was suggested by IQAC for improving the quality of thesis. All the members provided
suggestions.

'FIAFEER. P. S.
Ceordinator

l(odungallur, Thrissur,
lGrda680671
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MES ASMABI COI I EGE
Reaccredited bv NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Cdicut

Action Taken RePort IATRI

IAqR Based on the decisions taken at the IQAC meeting held on 20/07/2021 at MES

Asmabi College, P. Vemballurl

The IeAC Coordinator was assigned to finalize the certificate course details and submit

proposals for necessary approvals.

Teachers were assigned to handle specific tasks related to encourage students join in the

skills oriented certificate pro grammes

Department heads were charged with assigning duties to develop a comprehensive plan to

enhance the quality of research projects in their specific fields of study'

ER. P. S.
Coordinator



MES ASMABI COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 0910812021

Time:3.30pm

Agenda:

Venue: Conference Hall

Discussion of the previous meeting and the action taken report
NAAC data collection

Members present:

1. Dr. Biju A.
2" Dr" Shafeer PS

3. Dr. Kesavan K

5. Dr. AmithaBachan KH
6. Dr. Sumedhan

7" SheenaPA
8. Dr. Amitha p Mani
9. Dr. Jisha K C

The IQAC co-ordinator welcomed all partieipants and introduced the agenda for the day
- NAAC data collection for the academic year 2021-22.The previous meeting,s agenda and
actions were reviewed, and the progress of their implementation was assessed. The IeAC
Coordinator provided an overview of the NAAC data collection process, outlining the required
documentation and criteria.Members were briefed on the significance of accurate and
eomprehensive data for accreditation purposes.Discussion included a review of the data
collection process for the previous academic year, highlighting challenges fa

1.

2.

-" -booroinator
htemal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC

MES Asmabi College' P' Vemballur M.fr.$. AP6: ritii ;,il LEGE,

vurrveLruu Pruutrss rul tIIs prevlous aCa0emlO yeaf, fughllghtlng ChallengeS fa nS

';o .,,:j'' J )i ii ...i'1."" i,'.i
lntemal QualityAssurance Cell (laAC)



learned. Members shared insights on improving efficiency and data quality. Principal presented a
list of key data points required for the NAAC accreditation process.

Responsibilities for data collection were assigned to relevant departments and
individuals.A proposed timeline for the data collection process was presented and
discussed.Members ensured alignment with NAAC deadlines and identified potential
bottlenecks

Dr. SHAFEER. p.narrtsR. p. S.uoordinatrcr

3bu'gaidttr;:tutt
t<oCungailur,-TdriJ;.

nerata6g0671
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MES ASMABI COI I EGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Action Taken Report IATRI

IATR Based on the decisions taken at the IQAC meeting held on 09/0g/2021 at MES
Asmabi College, p. Vembatturl

Criterion wise review meetings were planned for discussing the status of data collection.
The IQAC Coordinator was assigned to circulate a detailed plan for data collection

M.f.S, !j:::rriC$i-l.tGE,

ll,Ji,,.lr-,,ft . 68ii 671-

SHAFEER. P. S.
Co-ordinator
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MES ASMABI COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 30/09/2021

Time:3.3Opm

Agenda:

I " Discussion of the previous meeting and the action taken report
1. Review meeting of al NAAC criteria

Members present:

L Dr. Biju A.
2. Dr. ShafeerP S

3. Dr. AmithaBachan

Venue: Conference Hall

8. Dr. Amitha p Mani
9" Dr. Jisha K C

The IQAC co-ordinator welcomed all participants and introduced the agenda
The Principal provided an overview of the seven criteria of NAAC, emphasizing the
ofthe review process.

Members were reminded of the key components and indicators under each criterion.
Criterion 1: Curricular Aspects:Discussion and review of the institution's performance and
documentation related to Criterion I took place.Members provided feedback on strensths and
areas that need improvement in the criterion I

for the day -

importance

6r. sHnrEF^*t t

4. Dr. Kesavan K
5. Sanand C Sad

6. Dr. Sumedhan

7" SheenaP A

F.:^a.9

l,.f; 1tEsE,
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Criterion 2: Teaching-Learning and Evaluation:A detailed discussion on Criterion 2 ensued.
focusing on teaching methodologies, assessment practices, and oBE
initiatives.Recommendations and suggestions for enhancement were discussed.
Criterion 3: Research, Consultancy, and Extension:The institution's compliance with Criterion 3
was thoroughly examined, covering research activitiesand dxtension programs.Members
deliberated on strategies to enhance performance in this criterion.
Criterion 4: Infrastructure and Leaming Resources:The meeting delved into Criterion 4,
evaluating the adequacy and functionality of the institution's infrastructure and leamins
resources.Feedback was provided to address any identified gaps.
Criterion 5: Student Support and Progression:Discussion revolved around Criterion 5, reviewing
the institution's mechanisms for student support and progression.Members provided input on
improving support mechanisms for students.
Criterion 6: Governance, Leadership, and Management:A detailed discussion on criterion 6
ensued, assessing the effectiveness of the institution's leadership and governance structures.
Criterion 7: Innovations and Best Practices:The meeting evaluated Criterion 7, focusing on the
institution's initiatives for best practices, green initiatives and institutional
distinctiveness.Members shared insights on successful practices and recommended areas for
further modifications.

The previous meeting's agenda and actions were discussed and their implementation
status was evaluated.

t'
a



MES ASMABI COLTEGE
ReaccreditedbyNAACwithB++Grade,AffiliatedtoUniversityofCalicut

Hl-ri vN i P'LL'R'\- S+

Action Taken Report [ATR]
IADR Based on the decisions taken ot the IQAC meeting held on 30/09/2021 at MES

Asmabi College, P. Vemballurl

A timeline for implementing the suggested improvements and completing documentation
was discussed and agreed upon.

SHAFEER. P. S.
Coordinabr

rremd Oatitv Assurance Cdl (IQAC)

ffS esrmti Cottege, P. \brnballur
lGdurgallur, Thtissur'

lcrda.680671



MES ASMAB COIJ.EGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on l0llll202l

taken report

System (LMS)

Venue: Conference HallTime:3.30pm

Agenda:

1" Discussion of the previous meeting and the action

2. Conduction of webinar on Leaming Management

3. Promotion of Research activities in the college

Mani

Members present:

1. Dr. Biju A.

2. Dr. ShafeerP S

3" Dr. AmithaBachan

Dr. Sumedhan KP

Sheena P A
Dr. Amitha p

Dr. Jisha K C

The IeAC coordinator welcomed all participants and introduced the agenda for the day -
conducting a webinar on Learning Management System (LMS)'The IQAC Coordinator

presented the objectives of the webinar, emphasizing the need to enhance awareness and usage

of the LMS among faculties.Members discussed the importance of effective utilization of LMS

in the current educational landscape.Discussion revolved around defining the content and

structure of the webinar, including topics such as LMS features, benefits, and practical

demonstrations.Identihcation and confirmation of resource persons for conducting the webinar

were discussed.A proposed schedule for the webinar, including dates, timings, and duration' was

4"

5"

6.

8.

9.

Dr. Kesavan

Sanand C Sa

lC actlvltles"
presented.Members discussed and finalized the timeline, ensuring minimal disruption to regular

./

lli. .

i



lt was also decided to organize workshop on research methodologies for teachers

research scholars. All the members agreed to the proposal.Discussion and evaluation of the

previous meeting's agenda and its actions were carried out.

IQAC as part of enriching the Indian knowledge system, provided suggestions to

Malayalam department to organized variousprograrnmes related to our culture in connection with
Keralapiravidhinagho sham.

c0!.!.9{iF,
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MES ASMABI COI I EGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Action Taken Report [ATRI

IATR Based on the decisions taken at the IQAC meeting held on 10/11/2021 at MES
Asmabi College, P. Vemballurl

audience for the webinar.

PiraviDhnaghosham' on l't November 2021.

PG students.

teachers and research scholars on30-4-2022by IQAC

slt4FEER. P. s.

lq',r.t.g,gE'
.YEigg;:rr-i1iil,
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MES ASMABI COLTEGE

Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 0gll2l202l
Time: I 0.3OpmVenue: Conference Hall

Agenda:

l. Discussion of the previous meeting and the action taken report
2. Encourage the teachers to use more lCT-enabled tools for the teaching-learning process
3. conduction of workshop for teachers on outcome based education

Members present:

Dr. Biju A.

Dr. ShafeerP S

Dr. AmithaBachan KH
Dr. Kesavan

Sanand C Sa

Dr. Sumedhan KP
Sheena P A

The IQAC co-ordinator welcomed all participants and introduced the agendafor the day
- preparing more ICT-enabled tools for the teaching-learning process.The IeAC Coordinator
presented the objectives of developing additional ICT-enabled tools, emphasizing the need for
innovative and effective teaching methodologies.Members discussed the role of technology in
enhancing the learning experience.Discussion revolved around identifying and selecting specific
ICT tools that could be integrated into the teachingJearning process.Members shared insights on
emerging technologies and tools with potential benefits.The meeting addressed the importance of
providing training to faculty members for effective utilization of the identified ICT

''o.o,. 'i
1 ?c'r, ,\ '{i/,.- J. -t ,

Dr. SHAFEER. P. S.
Coordinator



curriculum.Members provided input on ensuring seamless integration and relevance to course
objectives.

The IQAC Coordinator outlined mechanisms for monitoring and evaluating the impact of
ICT-enabled tools on the teachingJeaming process.Members provided suggestions on feedback
mechanisms and continuous improvement.The previous meeting'S agenda and its actions were
reviewed and their status of implementation was aisessed.

t'
a
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MES ASMABI COI I EGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Action Taken Report [ATR]

IATR Based on the decisions taken at the IQAC meeting held on 08/12/2021 at MES Asmabi
College, P. Vemballurl

A proposed timeline for the development and implementation of ICT-enabled tools was
presented and discussed.

Criterion II head was assigned to monitor the improvement in ICT enabled tools.
Five days workshop for teachers on the topic 'Outcome based education' was conducted
from 61212022 to 101212022

'riiii 67f
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MES ASMABI COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of calicut

Time: 10.30pm

Agenda:

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 06101/2022

Venue: Conference Hall

1. Discussion of the previous meeting and the action taken report

2. Organizing a series of workshops on research and publication in collaboration with all

PG departments.

3" Training programme for administrative staffs of the college

Members present:

Dr" Biju A.

Dr. ShafeerP S

Dr" AmithaBachan KH
Dr. Kesavan K
Sanand C Saffna{ndaku

Dr" Sumedhan KP

Sheena P A
Dr. Amitha p Mani
Dr. Jisha K C

The IQAC coordinator welcomed all participants and introduced the agenda for the day -
organizing a series of workshops on research and publication in collaboration with all PG

departments.The IQAC Coordinator presented the objectives of the workshops, emphasizing the

promotion of research culture and enhancing publication skills among faculty and postgraduate

students.Members discussed the potential impact on academic and research outcomes.Discussion

revolved around identifying and selecting specific topics for the workshops, ensuring relevance

to the research and publication needs of each PG department.Members shared insights on

emerging trends and challenges in their respective disciplines.The meeting addressed the

identification of resource persons for each workshop and the potential for collq ation lyi

Dr. SHAFEER. P. S.
Coordinator

I experts.



A proposed schedule for the series of workshops, including dates, timings, and duration,

was presented and discussed.The IQAC Coordinator outlined mechanisms for monitoring and

evaluating the effectiveness of the workshops. Discussion centered around fostering

collaboration among PG departments for nrutual learning and support during the workshop

series. D

A workshop for administrative staffs of ,fr. college was also proposed

members in the meeting agreed the proposal.The previous meeting's agenda and

discussed and their implementation status was viewed.

ER. P. S.
Coordinator

and all the

actions were
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MES ASMAE}I COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Action Taken RePort IATRI

IATR Based on the decisions taken at the IQAC meeting held on 06/01/2022 at MES Asmabi

College, P. Vemballurl

in research methodologY.

on GEM Tools' was fixed from lOth May to 14th May 2022'

,1n?t; 00[!.EGE
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MES ASMABI COLLEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade' Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 2510212022

Time:3.3Opm

Agenda:

Venue: Conference Hall

l. Discussion of the previous meeting and the action taken report

2. Curriculum Feedback Collection, Analysis and Posting on College Website

Members present:

Dr. Biju A.
Dr. ShafeerP S

Dr. AmithaBachan

Dr. Kesavan K
Sanand C Sa{anand

Dr. Sumedhan KP I r

/Y
Sheena P'A 9-t9
Dr. Amitha p Mani

Dr. Jisha K C
The IQAC co-ordinator welcomed all participants and introduced the agenda for the day

- cuniculum feedback collection, analysis, and posting on the college website.The IQAC

Coordinator presented the objectives of collecting feedback on the curriculum, emphasizing the

importance of continuous improvement.Members discussed the role of feedback in enhancing the

quality of education.Discussion revolved around the methods employed for collecting feedback

from various stakeholders, including students, teachers, parents, alumni, and employers' IQAC

co-ordinator emphasized the importance of feedback collection from different stake holders and

he also suggested that the questionnaire of the feedback form should be carefull

the collected feedback should docu

and

i:,tCgttr"gg,



The IQAC Coordinator presented a plan for presenting the atalyzed data, emphasizing

clarity and transparency.Discussion ensued on formulating an action plan based on the analysis,

outlining specific strategies for improvement.Responsibilities were assigned to relevant

deparhents for implementation. Moreover, members discussed the format, language, and

presentation of the information on the website.The agenda anO actions from the last meeting

were discussed and agreed upon, and their currJnt status of implementation was examined.

\
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MES ASMAETI COI I EGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of calicut

Time:1.30pm

Agenda:

Action Plan of teAC

Members present:

L. Dr. A Biju
2. Dr. Shafeer pS

3. Dr" Asma VM
4. Reena Mohammed

Proceedings of teAC meetfg held on OL/O6|ZO2O

- Online mode

5. Dr. K Kesa
6. Dr Amitha
7 " DrSanand

The first rneeting of the leAC was held thr6ugh Google meet
of the IQAC for the academic year 2o2o-2t. tt was suggested that
carried out during the year and all the activities in the college should
It was decided to organize at least five quality programmes
programmes and webinars during the year.

, to prepare an action plan

quality initiatives must be

be thoroughly monitored.

like faculty development

s63?.1fitg
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MES ASMABI COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to university of calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 09lO7l2O2O

Time: 1.30PmGoogle Meet

Agenda:

Purchase of learning management system, Moodle

Members present:

1. Dr. A Biju

2. Dr. Shafeer PS

3. Dr. Asma VM

4. Reena Mohammed

A meeting of the IQAC was conducted to discuss the purchase of the learning

management system, Moodle. lt was decided to purchase the server with adequate provisions

to manage the teaching learning process during the pandemic situation' The principal

suggested that an intensive training programme should be organized for all the faculty

members of the college. Decision was taken to invite Dr.Murugan R, Associate Professor of

Computer Applications, MES college, Marampally as the trainer for the programme'

Dr. SHAFEER. P. S.
Coordinator

hbmd Qdity Assurance C,ell (IOAC)
ilES Asndt Colbge, P. \brnbaltur

ASMAgI gOLIEGE.- 
i-o.p.veuwALLug,
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MES ASMABI COLLEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to university of caricut

INTERNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE CELL IIAACi

JUNE 2O2O-MAY 2O2L

Action Taken Report [ATR]

IATR Based on the decisions taken at the IQAC meeting held online on 9/7/20201
IQAC conducted FDP on Moodle training from -07-2020 to 25-oo7-2020 Resource

person was Dr' Murugan R, Associate Professor of Computer Application, MES college,
Marampally' The teachers were divided into three groups, and three day training for all
the batches were provided. The hands on training turned out to be successful when all
the teachers used Moodle throughout the year.

DT. SHAFEER. P. S.
Go+rdinator

hbmd Qnlity Assurance C,ell (IOAC)
IES Asmati College, P. \€nbdUt

Fodur€dlur, Thtissur,
lGrda680671
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MES ASMAE}I COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on g0l07|ZO2O

Time: 7.30pmOnline mode

Agenda:AISHE ranking, ARIIA ranking, NtRF

Members present:

1" Dr. A Biju

2. Dr. Shafeer PS

3. Dr. Asma VM

4" Reena Mohamme d 6y
5.Dr. K Kesavan

6. Dr Amitha P

Ameeting ofthe|QACwascalledtodiscussAlsHErarrking,ARllArankingandNlRF"smt.

Reshmi. S was assigned the task of uploading the data for AISHE, Dr.princy Francis was selected
as the coordinator of ARIIA ranking and Sri Mohammed Areej as the coordinator of NIRF.

Decision was also taken to add members to ARIIA and NIRF and to take necessary action for the
successful uploading of the data.

Dr. SHAFEER. P. S.
Coordinator

lnbmd Quality Assurance Cell (IOAC)
IGS AsmaU College, P. Vemballur

lGdungallur, Thdssur,
l@a€80671

\",
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MES ASMAEII COr I trGE
Reaccredited bv NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of the IQAC meeting held on L3lO8l2O20

Time: 1.30pm - Online mode

Agenda:Participation of teachers in online programmes

Members present:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Dr. A Biju
Dr. Shafeer PS

Dr. Asma VM
Reena Mohammed

A meeting of the IQAC was conducted through Google meet to make all the teachers

participate in FDPs, NPTEL-Swayam and other online programmes. The IQAC coordinator

suggested that25% of the fund for registration in online programmes should be contributed by

the management which was accepted. lt was also decided that all the teachers must participate

in at least one online career enrichmentprogramme during the academic year.

ABICOUEGE,
M8Atl-uR'-.Dr. SHAFEER. P. S.

Coordinator
krtemd Quality Assurance Cell (IOAC)
IES Aslnabi Colbge, P. \Attbdlur

l@uqnllur,Thtissur,
lGrda€80671
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MES ASMAE}I COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting hetd on 2lOgl2O2O

Time: 12. 30pm - Online mode

Agenda:

L External collaborative programmes

Members present:

1.

2.

3"

4"

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Dr. A Biju
Dr. Shafeer PS

Dr. Asma VM

A meeting of the IQAC core committee was called to discuss the initiatives required to

take in order to conduct collaborative programmes online. lt was decided to associate with

quality initiatives in the college and with some exfernal agencies like established governmental

and non-governmental organisations.

EER. P. S.
Co-ordinator

LSMiAtll c0tLEGE
.P.UEIVlEAt'LuR'-.
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MES ASMABI COLLEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 6hOl2O2O

Time: 2 pm - Google meet

Agenda:

L Welfare measures for self-financing teachers &non-teaching staff
2. Financial support to teachers who attend conferences and workshops
3. To conduct programmes relevant during the pandemic situation

Members present:

1" Dr A Biju

2. Dr. Shafeer PS

3. Dr. Asma VM (b
4. Reena Mohamme , @y
5. Dr. K Kesavan

7. Dr.Sanand C Sadanand

&
6.DrAmith^ffi^, Mry
8" Dr' AmithaBachan KH N
e. shibu A. Nair V0r '/

A meeting of the IQAC was organized to discuss about the welfare measures to

be taken for self financing teachers &non teaching staff. lt was decided that the financial

support to teachers who attend conferences, workshops and other qualitative

developmental programmes like lSO, NBA certification should be increased. lt also

decided to conduct prorammes which is relevant in the pandemic situation

SHAFEER. P. S.
Coordinator

c0u.EGE,
P.O.P.VEMBAiltUR.

hbmal Qualitv Assurance Cdl (IOAC)
irES A$naU College, P. \brbilr

K00uNGAuuR. l[80 671



MES ASMABI COLLEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

INTERNAL QUATITY ASSURANCE CELL TIQACI

JUNE 2O2O.MAY 2021

Action Taken Report [ATR]

[ATR Bosed on the decisions token ot the IQAC meeting held online on 6/10/2020]
The department of political science and IQAC jointly organized webinar series on.women

and coVid' from 78/tL/2020 to 2o/tt/2020. The webinar was able to enlighten the audience
and provide awareness to cope up with the pandemic situation.

Coordinator
hbmd Atdty Assurance Cdl (IOAC)
irCS AsrEbi College, P. \rbrballur

lGdungallur, Thdssur,
tGrda680671

iABt c0il.EGE.
,O.P.llTMBAtL{JR,
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MES ASMABI COI I EGE
Reaccredited bv NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to Universiw of Calicut

Proceedings of tqAC meeting held on 0410912020

Time: 11" 30am- Google meet

Agenda:

To enhance ICT enabled teaching
Develop building and infrastructure

lVlembers present:

1" Dr A Biju
2. Dr. Shafeer PS

3" Dr. Asma
4. Reena M
5" Dr. K Kesavan
6. Dr Amitha
. DrSanand C Sadan
. Dr. AmithaBachan

A meeting of the IQAC was held online to enhance ICT enabled teaching in the college

during the pandemic and also to develop building and infrastructure. The learning management

system moodle was already being used so as to ensure smooth functioning of teaching and

learning during the pandemic situation

iu:ASt C0H"EGE,
P VEtulEp"rllti?.

: SHAFEER. P. S.
Coordinator

hbmd QudigAssurance Cell (IOAC)
i/ES AsmaU Cdlege, P. \rbrballur

lbtungaltur, Thdsew,
lGrda680671

M.E.S
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MES ASMABI COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of |QAC meeting held on LUOVl2O2O

Time: 11" 30am- Google meet

Agenda: Orientation programme for first year UG & pG students

Members present:

t. Dr A Biju
2.

5.

4.

5.

6.

7"

Dr. Shafeer PS

Dr. Asma VM

Dr. K Kesavan
Dr Amith
DrSanand C Sadanand

A meeting of the IQAC was conducted to discuss the orientation programme for first
year under graduate and post graduate programmes. The resource person for the
orientation programme was decided during the meeting. The date for the orientation was

decided to be the first day of the commencepent of the classes.

Dr. SHAFEER. P. S.
Coordinator

Inbmd Quality Assurance Cell (IOAC)
lES Asmabi Cdlego, P. \&nballur

lGdungnllur, Thtissur'
lGrda€80671



MES ASMAE}I COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting

Time:3.30pm

Agenda:

1. Audit courses
2" Conduct international webinar

held on 3LlL0l2O2O

Venue: Conference Hall

Members present:

A meeting of IQAC members including the core committee members and criterion heads

was held to decide the audit courses during the third and fourth semester under graduate

courses. lt was unanimously decided to select 'lntellectual Property Rights' and 'Gender

Studies' during the third and fourth semesters respectively. Decision was also taken to organize

an international webinar.

SHAFEER. P. S. sM uf6E.'ur ilR.
tJCAt i_u$ . 680 671



MES ASMABI COLLEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

TNTERNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE CELL [lQACl

JUNE 2O2O.MAY 2021

Action Taken RePort [ATR]

IATR Based on the decisions token ot the IC/rC meeting held on 31/10/2020 st MES

Asmobi College, P. Vemballurl

leAC and Arabic department jointly organized an International Webinar on "Arabic

Language Learning: New Approaches and Methods" on 19th March 202I. Around 2L0 people

from various parts of the world participated in the online webinar.

r*0r,,'nlt$$
I t t gr,,f
P 'r;J '

uft . b'80 67 |
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MES ASMAEII COLLEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on 09lO9l2O2O

Time: L. 30pm - Google meet

Agenda:

t. E governance policy implementation
2. Research policy implementation

Members present:

t. Dr A Biju
2. Dr. Shafeer PS

3. Dr. Asma VM
4. Dr. Sumedhan
5. Dr. K Kesavan
6. Dr Amitha Plfrani
7" DrSanand C Sadanapd

A meeting of IQAC including IQAC core committee, advisors, criterion heads and the other

members were called to enhance the activities of the internal quality assurance cell. E

governance policy implementation and research policy implementation were discussed so as to

KP

8. prasoon Tp W,yW"

implement them as policies.

:l\

lil'+,

Dr. SHAFEER. P. S.
Coordinator

hbmd Ouality Assurance Cell ( IOAC)
IIIES AstrdtiColbge, P Vemballur ASflJi"C.BI COLI.EGE,
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MES ASMABI COLTEGE
ReaccreditedbyNAAC with B++ Grade' Affiliated to Universiry of Calicut

Proceedings of IQAC meeting held on tsl1.0lz0z0

Time:7.30 Pm- Google meet

Agenda:

1. Submission of AQAR

2. Purchase of plagiarism checking software

Members Present:

L" Dr A Biju

2. Dr. Shafeer PS

11. Raji P-B

12. Shahija VA

13" Sheena PA

14. Jeena PM

15" Sangeetha PS

16. Veenalekshmi UR

. Dr Amitha P Mani *\*

F.V Ei;4tlA i-i.U il,
r.ttJsAtuJtt-t60 E7l

DT. SHAFEER. P. S.
Coordinator

QuaItY Rssur.n c! Cell (l QACJ

;\ild c"tbg", P- Ve mballur



22. ReshmiS
23. Deepa KA
24. Gopalakrishnan K

25. Sabitha MM
26. Dr. Ansar EB

33. Biji KB

34. Dhanya AC

35. Najula KM
36. Naseema K

43. Vineetha Peter M V,^r-Sa.
44. Dhini KV

45. Sumayya Kl

46. Bini anrcry@fu
47. Suniana M Nai
48. Shahana K

49. Rinciya VA
50. Jeena PM
51. Ramisha KC

39. Shahana TA
40. chitra B &1
41" SugainaSulaiman 7)u
42" UjjwalaNawas nil

fi)

59. Dr. Dhanya PR

: SHAFEER. P. S'
Coordinabr

adtyAsryral'Egt!|$9]
iEb nstrnti cott g' P- \bntdtur

lGdungahtr'Ihttsu,
lcrda680671

E|)[tEGE,
VgMEATLUN,

60. Fathima Ali



61. Raji PB

62. Shaheedha TM

63. Dr. Girija TP

64. Dr. ReshmiRaveendran
65. SwaPna NR

66. ShineY CN

67. Sabeena PA

68. Liiir
69. Dr. JaisY David

70. Sakkeena MK

71. Bindil MB

Ameetingofa|lthefacu|tymemberswascalledsoastoprovideawarenessab:outthe

timelysubmissionofAQAR.Thefollowingdecisionsweretakenonthatday.

) Apart from the extension activity of the college, each department should do

sepa rate extension activitY

Decision to conduct Swach Bharat Programme was taken

Effort for faculty exchange and student exchange should be taken

Functional MoU,s should be signed, field trips should enhance industrial linkages

Sub.mit AQAR 2Ot9-20 on time

3'

o
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MES ASMABI COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

proceedings of NAAC sub-committee meting (TLE) conducted on30ltLlzOzO

Time: 2pm - Google meet

Agenda:

1. APAR format- Data capture strategies

Members present:

t. Dr A Biju
2. Dr. Asma VM
3. Dr. Shafeer PS

4. Dr. Kesav

5, Althaf TK

6. Vineetha

L6. Dr Amitha P Mani

18. Raiba PB

19. Dhanya K

20. Dhini KV

Dr. SHAFEER. P. S.
Coordinator

Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC)

t\,lES Asmabi College, P. Vemballur
l(odurpallur, Thdssur,

lGr&680671



The IQAC co-ordinator welcomed all the members
between the members the following decisions were

of the criteria. After a thorough discussion
taken,

with proofs

updated which is required for students satisfaction survey

Dr. SHAFFER. p. S.

t"
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MES ASMAE}I COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to university of calicut

Proceedings of Governance, Leadership and Management

Time: 2.30pm- Google meet

Agenda:Discuss the manual and AQAR format

(GLM) meeting held on LOILL/2020

Members present:

L. Dr A Biju
2. Dr. Shafeer PS

3. Dr. Amitha P. Mani
4. Dr. K. Kesav
5" Prasoon TP

6. AbdulYafiz KM

The meeting of criterion Vl was held to discuss the manual and AQAR format and the following

were the decisions taken,

Conveners of all cells and clubs should prepare minutes book and should keep

register regarding the activities performed during the year

Conveners should prepare an action plan, report, photos and feedback with respect

to the activities conducted

the college

get one time financial assistance from

Dr. SHAFEER. P. S.
M.E,S

Thdssur,

p



Teachers who attend conferences/workshops/seminars and publish their papers in

UGC Care listed journals or Scopus indexed journals will get financial assistance from

the college.

Teachers should take membership in professional association and bodies

As per the direction of IQAC, all departments should prepare result analysis, PTA

reports etc.

Teachers should present one paper at least in conferences, seminars or workshops

Teachers should sent soft copies of their certificates of paper publication,

presentation, refresher courses, short term courses, orientation course certificates

to lQAc

.68tl6t1.

EER P. S.
Coordtnator

lnbmd Quality Assurance Cell (i OAC)
[,ES A$rattCollege, P' Vemballur

uf'



MES ASMABI COI I EGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of calicut

proceedings of NAAC sub-committee meeting (Student Support and Progression) conducted
on09lLtl202O

Time: 1.30pm - Google meet

Agenda:

L. AQAR format- Data capturing strategies

Members present:

2. Dr A Biju
3" Dr. Shafeer PS

4. Dr. Asma VM

6. Dr. K Kesavan

8. sabeena PA tetryiJt-
9. Mona VM - |

10. DrSanand C Sa and fu4*-;;:;il;;"w",'wk
After a thorough d.iscussion between the members the following decisions werd taken,

The number of students benefited by scholarships and free ships and total amount

allotted should be recorded

All programmes in relation to capability enhancement and development schemes

should prepare a detailed report and the photos should be geo-tagged' An

attendance report of students participated should be recorded

A circular regarding the commencement of training programmes for competitive

examinations and carrier counseling should be kept and forwarded to IQAC

Dr. SHAFEER. P. S.
Coordinator

Qrality Assurance Cdl (|QAC)
Asmakt Cdlege, P. \&nbdbr
Kodungallur, Thtissur,

M.E.S-
r,ir,l ir:lffCg,

',:: IitH "
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Redressal of student grievances should be documented with complaints received
from students and report of action taken
All third year tutors should keep contact with outgoing students and details of
placement- name of the employer with contact details, number of students placed,
A format for the same will be distributed by leAC t
Final yeartutors should collect detailsbf student progression from UG to pG, pG to
MPhil/PhD and collect a copy of their tD cards with both sides for proofs
Department should collect the details of students appearing in
state/national/international level examinations- Number of students and Register
number of students should be collected

All departments should organize cultural activities and the brochure, report and geo-
tagged photos should be mailed to leAC immediately after the event

t-
a



MES ASMABI COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of NAAC sub-committee meeting (Curricular aspects) conducte d on O4lL2|2O2O

Time:3.30pm - Google meet

Agenda:

Discussion of AQAR and new SSR Manual

Members present:

t. Dr A Biju
2. Dr. Shafeer PS

3. Shibu A. Nair
4. pp. ( (g53r,rn
5" Dr Amitha
6. Sabitha M

A meeting was conducted to discuss the NAAC manual and the following decisions were taken,

All departments should ensure a well planned delivery of curriculum

Certificate/diploma programmes should be introduced and documents should be

kept

Teacher should take possible efforts to become member of different bodies of

university/autonomous colleges. Documentary proof should be maintained

Departments should provide details of 'Cross cutting issues in the syllabiwith proof

Departments should ensure to incorporate transferable and life skills while designing

value added courses

collected

l.lt\lR
Dr. S|-IAFEER. p. S.

Coordinator
il Quality l5sularce Cdt fl A{C)
Asrnatt Cdlege, p. Verbaflur'

I'l€Ai:.];., iit 671



MES ASMABI COI I EGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

proceedings of NAAC sub-committee meeting (lnstitutional values and Best Practices) held on

06lL2l2O2O

Time: 1.30pm - Goqgle Meet

Agenda:

Members present:

1. Dr A Biju

5. Dr. K Kesavan

6. Dr AmithaPr'iVl5ni
7. DrSanand C Sadanand
8. Mohammed Areej EM

leAC called a meeting of the NAAC sub-committee meeting of criteria seven members and the

following decisions were taken

disadvantages.

courses of each dePartment

2. Dr. Shafe
3. Dr. Asma
4. Reena M

!.fr:8,



MES ASMAE}I COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC with B++ Grade, Affiliated to university of calicut

Proceedings of NAAC sub-committee meeting (Research, Innovation and Extension) held on
LslOtl2OzL

Time:3.30pm

Agenda:

Members present:

1. Dr A Biju
2. Dr. Shafeer PS

3. Dr. Asma VM
4. Reena Mohammed

Venue: Conference hall

5. Dr. K Kesa

5. Dr Amitha
7" DrSanand C Sadanand
8. ThanseelaEbrahim AT-0r

A meeting of criteria 3 was held to discuss the NAAC Manual and the following decisions were
taken,

Those who are having PhD must apply for Research Guideship
Research project proposals should be submitted
Each department should set up incubation centre and other initiatives for creation
of transfer of knowledge
Workshops and seminars on intellectual property rights and research methodology
should be conducted.
Department should conduct industry academic innovative practices
PG project should get plagiarism check
Incentives would be provided to teachers who receive awards at various



website on or before February 2o2o and 50% ofthe publication fees will be borne bythe management
Teachers shoutd ensure participation in UGC sponsoreowo rksh ops/sem in a rs/conferences
All teachers should have at least one book/chapters irTthe edited volumes of bookspublished in national/international/ot*rer universities/industries/corporate etcPatents published/awarded should be reported

tsAI.[UR,

I
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MES ASMABI COLTEGE
Reaccredited by NAAC witi B++ Grade, Affiliated to University of Calicut

Proceedings of NAAC sub-committee meeting (Criteria lV-lnfrastructure and learning
resources) held on L7lo2l202L

Time: 3.30pmVenue: Conference Room

Agenda:

L. Discussion of NAAC Manual

Members present:

L. Dr A Biju
Dr. Shafeer PS

Dr. Asma VM
Reena Mohammed

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Dr. K Kesava
Dr Amitha P

DrSanand C Sadanand
Shaheedha TM

After a thorough discussion between the membersthe following decisions were taken,

ICT facility should be installed in all first year UG classes

Audio/visualfacilities would be estab{ished in all departments

Facility to practice yoga would be made available

RFID tags would be available for library log in

A minimum of 2000 books would be purchased every year

Collection and upkeep of rare books and manuscripts in the library should be

ensu red

Dr. SHAFEER. P. S'
Coordinator

lntemal Oualitv Assura'-l Ce[l (''r
MFS I 'rrr , l,:,te P'.','rtll.

rl



Subscription to e-journals from commerce, social sciences and life sciences
N-list for all pG students
4 or 5 computers would be allocated to each department for students
online submission of projects, assignments, seminars should be ensured so as to
promote computer literacy of students
Good percentage of per day usage o? ribr.ry by teachers and students shourd be
ensured

EER. P. S.
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ui t'ft'lnli \j\l
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re puri t r l' :rt *l.jc nt $ p *l.t rc iscterJ shrl* l,iI lv i\.r.r i r-rl.*"1
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flrocertlittg,q nf N'\A('sult-cutnurittce nrectirrp (( urrie ul*r it3illr$ts) corrtlnctr:tl orr
{i,tit?lt{it9

t"irrrs: -1.3il11n1

,'\gendu:

I - []iscusri*n *i' ..rJA A('

l{tmbcn+ pre${nt:

Vcnttn: {lnnlcre rttu I{orrrr-i

l\'1*nr.litl

t.
:.
I
{.t_

b.

"'\ tnectittg rtas crrnducteci to dlsci.rss tht"'NAi\C rnilnuat rnrl tht l4llorrirrg de*isinn.c. rr*rc ttrh*r

,\li depur{n'lcnm shnr,rl*lrrr$un: a il.cll plarrrrcd delivery ol'curriculum
('t'r'liflcirtc,rdipluma pr*gliulln"res sliuuld lre iutrr:d*eud und doclnlunls shotrid hg iigfl
-l'rachur shuuld tukt prssitrte cl'fru"ts t* hccorrrc rrl$rnhur uf' r"li{ibrqnt hctflr".: r'r
lunivcrsity,'Autsrlon)olrh cullcg*s, D$crrmtntary prtuf shouid lrr rr"taintirincrl

tltparlr*eilts strnuld prnvir,lc derails of cltss c.uttin,q issuus in th* syllatri u ii|1 pr,rr,1'

lJeptrtrneirrs should crisirrc Lo inuurprririllc tninslernblrs rncl lilb skills u.hife disi*ninu
r.alus ndtjsd coursL-$

I)oc*mcrtts reg*rrling fielil prr.r.jcct.s unt} intentslrips tlone b1 stLldErlt{ slrrruld h"

urlitr:ctcd

l;rcdlrnrrk frurn ull ihu stlihr' ltolrlcrs sltr.rultl ir* collrc{cd r:n tinru
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'l"itnr: -i.-1t\xrt

Ag*ntl*:

- $isctlssitlt'r rln F{&o\L" tvlattu*l

h'tenltmrs llrrsrwl:

\'{n$cl ( lrifi lurcttcc {{trotn

4 d\o*-

ll.'l''r*,,',,',.u..J Ar*.'i \4 M-/
Dr. Kl-l {rni(lra l-}a tstt V-

leAil eatfed {i nlee{ing uf'rhe NAAil suFetinrrniltec nlecting ol criteria lcr'en nren'}h*r: *nel [hc

l'ol lrirvirrc tir:cisions u'ere tsken.

F l)*prrrtrnrnts and cluhs slrorrld inuorprurnte progrsrilnlts related tr.r gender tttruilr

'/ Ilrngrnnrrncr r.nust bc initiatud h1 tltpurtrnents to address k:cal allvantages flncl

disilclranl*ges (othsr than (irnnrikl )

,t tnr-rdule mult hq {evnted t* hum*n vttlucs and prolbssional ethics irr the i:sRlfltate

L"flililiii.'( nf eoch cleptrtnrent
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I) rocecdi ngs of l\ A z\f r' b.corn miltee nreetin g ( ltese* rc h,
un {}71(} ll?020

Ti*rr:3.ifipm

Ag*nd*:

r lliscussio*r nf NA,{L manuai

\Icnrlx'rs lrrrsen(:

Irnroratinp lnd lh.f cnsion) hckl

\,'uttuc: ( *lriurr:rrcr: h*ll

1.

1

'{.
\
6.
a

flr. .{irns l},
Ilr. $hnfrer PS
Ilr. i\smu Vi\{
Rccna Mrhammr:rl

il\an 9S";,*;ffi:;%rtr
S. tr lrurr*.elei t;brehinr 0b^"'^'.-

'{ rricetirtrl o{'cri(cria 3 tvss }tr:l,J tn discuss the NA.4Cl lvlanua} anil the fblt*rvins tlecisi'ns rrr:rrl
tali.en.

I h{rsc n'l"ln ilru lru'irrg []lrD rrrust ;rppl'. li'r rtcsuure rr fjuidcshil:r
'l(dsr'iilch prlicct proposuls shuultl he suhmittcd
F.ach department shottld sct uF ittcuhirtlrtrr Ldrrtrs arrd nther initialir.q"s i[r crcrrri66 p{'
trran"rf cr e f 

" knou,lgdgg
\\tnrkshops ond ssnrinars $rr inlellcctuul propclt,v rights slrould [:e $oilclucrrrJ
l]cildrtl]l{tlt sltoultl crlntlttet induslt'!-ricirdcnrlc irrnovntir,c pfilctlegs
l)(i Pr*icn shnuld ger plagieiirnt check
Inle lrtil'*s rtrrilld he providcd to tcuchcrs r.t'hu rtceirc firl'at'ds til vaf inrts lrlcis
l:.itulr t*irclter sh,:trltl ltrivt llt leasi, nnc pu[ilicatiorr in t{rc luurrr:rls lrutiifuJ trrr ti(il
r,retrsit* on ()r hefbre l:etrruitr',t'202t1 iirtl 50% i:t'thc puhlication tbc: rrill hc hill,6(, h)
{}rc rn*rrirgr:rnunl'{'suchcrr shttrt kj *il$irfu pa$iciputiurr itt I lUt' rlrxrs{)red
rr *rkshops.'se ln irral's,i(nn lerf rt{cs
AiI tr:itchci's s[ruulii liil .-u $t lssst *nu txrnkiclruFtcrs irr thr" e.liteil rulrrnlrs qrl'hrrrriis.
glLrlrli:ltcd itl rt.ltirrttalrilltcrnfitii)t"lill'rttlrr:r urrirur':itiusiirrrlrrstligs.'dlrpiliur( drr
ila{*r.lt:; JruhIrshcd,laivurrJr:cl slrr.ru Ir{ hr., rcFoftt:ti
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lnrocr*rliugr of l*'irt,\C suh-tonr*tittec ttt*ttiug {f rittni* l\t-
rqource.r) ltcltl on :J/{}l/101{)

Tiurc;1,.1(lFtn

",\gcntlu:

I. tJisctrrsirirt r:rf lriAA(' M*nu*l

I llfirtstrut"trl rc iltttl lta rn i lrg

Vt*n tlc: ( "on I cretttr: Ittttrttt

\lcnrtrcm prcrcrrl:

liillrlt*c'iii:it I \'1

.\ li'-'r'I tlllrnrrSlr rii:rt":rrssi{.rn hel[lricrrr tlrrr rnurntr*rs tlrc iir]]ori in*g decisi(ir1s \ve re t*kcn.
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i{-I'latiliti, slrould be inplafled in nll first ycar [.ifi Qlnss'-s

r\utliu,'vi".iuut int"ilities 'ur:uttld hc cst&l"llishcd irr ull tlullartlttcnts

I'acilitl to prartice ytgn'uiuuld hr- madc avnilablc

Itlr.ll) taqs r.r'*uid lit uvuittble I'or lihrary log ttt

3il{JCI huoks rvould be purchased every year

(.ulluctirrn ancl upkr."cp nl-rfir$ ho*k.t itnd mtrnuscripts in the lihrary shorild he r*nsurcrl

Su{rscription [<r e*juurrrals liom c$tRnlercc. sociul sciences *nd lit'c scierrrcs

5*-list iirr all P{i studsnts
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N\*dN $$f; sNii]Nkr'f D!ss\{

Mjnutes mf the $q,AC rneeting treld qn tf/S/lg

Vsnu.e; Sel.ninsf Ftaij

,4ganda:

Tlmn: 1X.3S.4tu1

1- Freparoqicn cf ilS.A pnd relf st*dy r,epeirt - $tp$$ to b* taken.
J. Ftanef **tinn * lCIL$ -59

frl*rnbsrs FFH$Efit:

l S*epa l{ A $d,i.
L VeennlekchrniUfi Sd/_
S" ftemrr* tv{qrhnn'rmed p M SdJ_
rt" CIr fi 8-$ tdstramrrxed lr{s*ser .$dy-
5" Sanand C $ada,nandnkunrar Sdl_
6" Fra TF Sd/_
7, 0n. Anrlttm Fe*hsn K tt Sdl_
t. Jeenc P ft* Sd/-
F. 0r.Sheeba tr* f{ Sd/-
L&" $r. K F $un'ledhan Sdl-
31" shallsja V Sd/
It- Sr, F$ural,ikrftshftan TR Sdl_
[3- F{aseern fi fi,t Sd/"
:"4" K n''lAbdul $alurn Sdl
tS" Sr. Ke"sauan $( {tQn *o*rcfinutnr,l Sd/-
tS" br" Almr F Moharnrned {Fr]lnripall Sd/"

Fiscussiunr herld and resplutis,ns tpkenl

IOAC ro-ordlnator welcsnn,ed fhs rnernb*rs uith nn i,ntr*dueqisn rhsr,rt tha a$,frrdil nf the
rneeting" The Frineipal and tfie f,oltegie Semetary & comespemdent ih. t{ M &b.dul Salarn stressed q.n the
uf$F{tt weed of s*bnr*itting the }}Q"A and SBR Er th€ eer{i*st" teAe rs-ordinsfsr exade a r*vi€$J sf the
irngortant NAAI xrh,esnr miftwe mffit ings d fid the stfft{J$ ($ the wsrh p r$gr"ess,

1" W'r- to sE*nda I it h*s t}Pen $e.qie$ed tu rir.culate sca$ners to all departrnents en rhrft baris sp as
to eflffipr*t.c the digritirBflnn proeess of the irnpo$ant dqqilFnents te be uploade.d under the
sevrn _criter{a. Z?n* of Junn ISIE is deglrrsd frs th* ta*t dete foi" grtting the dmurrlpfit$ serrFned
and spved. ukewisen the webeite adrnin wil|t be *ntrursted w.jth the duty of t{pdat{nH r${jnfnrrn*{lo,'l rslstes t$ NeA arrd $5& on tf$e w{{e-gr rryehsite. Depmtnrent m€f,flng$ ghsl{ fu*
*on'rened by all departmsnrs te enalvre ths sdp if any regard{$B ttr}* {ritiqsl dfftfr liKs ptp(e.rirrrt
r*e*rd* of stud'ents, sehclarth$g) dfftt snd f*gi{jties requlrrd fur teoefring amd learning. le,46 s+-
ordinatnr nrsdp a bilefing ort the FrGHresE nf A(IA$I preBaratiqn fpr ?CI1].1.S ,ahie h wc.uictr
he{r}fi'xe * pre-reqruirerapilt f6r the c{.abrnissjsn of lleA



2, Tlre mnjor plans uf F{t}sn t$\st $rs rhalked s'ut w*rlsl

i] Tu enhan[8 \hR,lit]rerb, Fest]Llrces h\r pen*rnun$smtirrg rnu:re reqDurEEs tr: digitat iihr+fv

ii}TeiNcrs$'s8t*\effi{:i$hfiesfnrlSor.tsandeuitur*Is$i\jttjes
ili) f\,$otiu6trns studsnrs to qnrilt$ rfi rjertififfite/dlpltlma {"'01*s5*$ condu*ted by the Es$'legs'

i,ol To suhmit prntrosaX fur S \tnc' Frograrnrnes"

v$ Ts lnr(ied$e the speed el UHi"Fi fi1]nfiertivltr"'

Th* nreettng \4t.$ disp€rsed at 1l-d5 FM

Ivdt* oa on rorken; (ilil181

n.clrErlk'stltdentlme.nl.sr.eqn.linedt+rsSst{gfl*fi*lleafedandrgrrrF*[nd.
$.Wi.Fi*mnrtertiui.tyxpeedwasinerfr$sstjfi*nl?0.i*tsF$tc70l\dsP5.
4. Ttre e*tlepe rn$nSSFffiefit he$ stsrtEd re$quati0'R rciorhs nf the p$ay gr*und und auditorium'

5- tu'lnre rgssur(*$ $,t*rc add*d to digita$ Itbdary

{r!. Fr*poxal!baE pr'Eplred fsr I \"ff(' Ffqsrsr$$es"

sffi-*RD$
I

e-a

a



$Jlinutes of the IQAC meeting held

'$enue : (*nt'*renf, e trs$nt

Agenda:

1. [N pre-subrnirgi'nndiscurs'isn'

l" Purrhase sf LCo prnieetors to sleesrl)o$ls"

3. lndrrqlon F.rs8railnrure t* flrEt leor $udents'
4" A.r$'.sthef itern Fropnsed h'y the *hsir$ergan'

Mernbew Prssanti

0n 0s/slt8
Tinr*'i 3'Sffi F'I'JI

I Dr, Ajirns $| Mnh*rnrned {Frincipa$}

t- Fr. Kenavan K lCu-urdinxtur, I C]

3. lteenslekshmi[.] R

4. Iwena F M
5. Sr. K F$urneu$hpn

S. beePa K A

?. $r Sheebx N l't

$. ${eema Muh*mrned Fr fvxl

9. Praso*n T P

1S. or. A$lithe b,A(han K H

tl, V Shailuja
}t" fruji F s

The rneeting cerrslude'd a[ 4.]0 pM

sdf-
5$/"
5dl-
$df-
$d&
sdl.
sdl-
$d,{"

5di^
sd/-
5d/-
sd/.

fi€sulutions:

1, ',Sd.r"t a&snda r" the ltEt tyf sdditionaI doeurnents uires {or lt,&A and $sfi Eubmis*iofi $ta5

Asine V M, Df. Stree$+ tS H.5ri,shlbu A Mxir. Srnt' Slriie T F and $r'nt' fteepa Nghsrnmed are the

hsfer* ffie ile$t msst[r*& sf I

brfsre th* 5SR subfftl'sslcm'ts lqAAf;'

firsty*artJsdent5.ThBhHstCIh*carriplet#.dbYfheeftdEftherrronthgtAu.gtjst'
it. The *$isrt r*ken 6E per tlTe dl$Gussion hstd in the nre'e'ting h*ld on 1uF/ls wils fead out hs tltc

I es-grdinater" The gmlon plcn preB*red was appru*ed'

F. ilr, ith,ft B*Ehan K t{ mrsde s hrie-frng *n the 6 vor prugrarnrne prnpotals sufumitfed te u6e"

$"$s r# k
F. "4ii!g{$$\.ruq

qtN$$t-k$&-s$$ sll

f,s-sRslhlATCIR,



Frlinutes of the NAAC meetlng Freld nn 0dt/9ll8

Venue: f{rnferenete ruom

A8enda:

Rrmt"llQA rubrniEsion $rsfi$'
Siseussi*ri on S Vuc' FrfiSrHffiff€s sanetisn+d'

$ub*qr*ptron sf Ohg$tat r* iteries"

iblenlberg attended:

1" $r, Snnitha Saehan K l"t

Z, $r" Kesav*n l(
S, Rffena, FJt*harnriletl F tul

4, Dr. M$hdffi$lqed Nasser K M
5, fthowYa K

6 Dr. SFreeba Fd H

y. ilr^XFSunnedhpn
8" Veenalels$ttffiiu R

I. Sr. liri{urn$ihrishnan T fi
lil. SsePa K A

11, qiln$$d C Sadanxnda*urnar
1?" Sheita3a V

13, Dr. &jinrus F $"Ssh+rn,rned,

ilie{uts$sns held and Resslutlonc tsken;

$Sfi preparatiurn wsrks tn he eurnBl*tsd h*fsre 15r* of ort$bet
Rpquests fqr of,filietlrein of E vnr prograrnrnes reresltl!' senqlipned by {1fif, ska{l be sqnt to the

LIni$ers[ty i:ef,tre 15'' 'lf 5eI;tBffihjer,

B, sectde$ tr suhsuribe Shodhsindhu fcr w{rlelt ststic lP *hatl He taken rulrhln tvro duys'

*{sfe srr actiern tfi*e'fi plt tJre fiFsdutio$$ ts*dm ffi'fftE mref,Frgl fte}dtm 8l

1- l[0A was suhnritte,d *m 3Q ,/I8.
I 13'LCfi prnlectors were pr^rre|'t*sed and fixed riu second y*ar l"JG rlflE5r0$rti$'

3. lftdustio{\ prQBraff}rnes rruar* heilel in ihs departrnents sf FsvrholoFv Jnd M'ir5$ furnrnur$(dtion

q, psu' B $Dr, Frsgrilr"firnes $rer€ sanetiurred bV UGI rfle Fish BrscessinF Teehnolngv, l"agirties

hftanademenq, Tuurisrlr 6'nd I"t*spitalift Monagxrnent, and Digite[ Filrn Frod$et1o{l"

Tfie rneettrlg edme to an end at 1" Ffct

Tlnne: 12 PM

,1,

L

sdl-
$dJ-
$dl-
sdl-
sdl-
$dl-
$dl"
sdJ-
5dl"
9d/-
sdl.
sd/-
ss/"

t"
"l

NilriJiiir;-tr1
.$ $ "ss,\i,{,[itts"t i-$r3$

frs-ordinator, I



Minn:tes of the lQAe rneetlng ewnvened' on S3/10/Ifi18

Ventlp; ConfE eE rssn'r

A da;

I" Decislcn nn 6B61pnal rnetrk$ for S$fi snel 55R rubmisslsn'
t, t$0 eertifi is'n reql"lir€rnEfitg"

3. AnV r itern perrnitted tlY the rhnirperson"

lsernber$ pr€s€nf:

'3, Ur" l{. M Msha,mrned
1. fieena il,!$hafftdflPd F lt{

Tl.me; LJO FM

$" Sanand [ $adanan*d.nkurrwr
.{

5.
s,
? Dru<nrtnTF /e1a,

lfi" iln, fitiuralikrichflenT R

!.1" VeenalekshmiU R rt
!.7" Dr- Ajinns

Slscussiqns hsld at'd resulfitlofts tsk*tt:

w r rq agenda 1, drctsions have becfl taken tn opt .s{rt th* fetlpur[nB ffietrffs

l$,3
!.s"$
3_5.1

F"e..3 'ltr

6"3.?
Llst of fnles ts be pr*pFrsd Is'g *$1i66sti0ft ts be circulsted iil a{l d€p€'rttnBnts'

The meeting esneluded W 4.3SF$-m"

t.
il
irl
iiil
ivl
v)
d-

M [,$. .{Li .${Ji l:l] -: t$f
f,"* fl"r ].t"ljs

t{$,skr$G il}l.{ss $; !

a't

a

Co"ordlnatof,



Fdlir.rutes of the t'flAfr meeting ee rlvcnnd on 30/1S/?fl1S

T'irne: 12,3ff FM
Vgnus: Confergn*e rgont

A6enda;

t. studsnt Sxttsfaeti*rr Suruev'

t FoEr $9R subrni'ss*nil t'rofhs

3- Adding resourcss to digita$ {ibrary'

llilenrh*ru Pre$cnt:

1- Dr. Aiims P Moharnmed]gz M . '

6. Sh;inYn K
7. FriewY Fra,ncis

1;. Shiji T 5

l-3, $r"
14, Salna A

1.5 t( M &hdul Setem

fiesslutlo$r takenl

lSuestinnn.air€anddtrBrttnglsfnrstudentgatjsfartimtlstxflfeftshPcireillstsdinAltdesaftftlen|}
l. si.Ecuarlcn on files,Jr$ocurnents to be upcfoted fsr NAAC peer te€nl visit wst hetd" The list slreddV

Fres*n{ was wsd*t+d in the wake e{ the new {ormsl o{ HAAc'

3. SEpartrneft{s ans steff have to suibtnit e-rcptes n$ tert bsCIhs' tlrssis *wd puhli'eations for

uPdating the digital lihrarYw

,A{trisn {slrefl sn degis}or'f of tnre r*eetixg fteH on 3/n-0/l8:

1 55R subrnitted on 29i10/20L8

{d"[,9 i\$ A$j il{:j:i ]1i}:q'J.g\i{: 
^il,-t-rtS,'i]$Us$ torF), rlsr) tirl



Mlr.lutes of the t f meeting cmnvened on 3$/tsltills

TR

u. $hiiirs
13, tlr,
1.4" Salna A

15, Kft4 &bdul

Resolutisns tahen:

1'tluestignnair.esnddwettiertrfsrstudentsatiifn'Eti6n$ilrueytdhef|rfiu}steiJinaltri'epaftments'
?. $iscussion on fi{esld,orumt€{1rs tP be uprtated for N f; peer team viErt wus h*trl' Ttre ti*t tlreadV'

preserlt wss *rpd*ted [n the voahq oithe ngw tornr'ut of NAAE'

S.Serpaftificfilssildstsffheuetecubffiite-eupiesn.fnexthmcks'ti'teslsandpuhlieatton:sfor
uPdating ttre digitaN {ibra

Actr:sn {pJren pn de sien {the rnrefring fie$d sn 3/i0#8:

t" SFR s$hrni{ted srt ?9/1$l}t}5$

Tlrne: 1)'30 FM
Venue I'fu nfe renee r*nnl

Sgend,*:

1 Student Sstl'staetio* SwrveY'

].. PsEt $SE subl-nisEiuo lvotks"

3. Adding r856urctss ts digita$ {ihrary

hil*rnheru Fresent:

+."

?,
$,
{1.

St'"

Sr"
Dr,

Alirns P

V 5hailaia
Sr" K fttl

Bhanyu K

Frinev Fr+nsi*

H vatr K

5"

fi"

&$"S,$ -$S &iit il$Li ilr:I
t'..j $ '$S fii\\-Lrjll

hi $ $U$.}Atjl" g,q - st$ir i i I



Frrnectlings 11f FiiAAC sllb-cil1nnritt* rnecting (TI,F) tontluctctt trrr J(}/l t12{}l$

'l'imr; lprn vettuc: ('ilnltrcttc,: f{oilttr

,\gi:nd:r:

l. SSR fonrrul discussiotr- 4ltrCyrte
L AFAR ferrnrat- Dtts captxr*.strutegiqs

Ilcrtrbcrs Frcscnt:

i Ilr. i\ilnis P. l\'1*h*tnrnud
L llr. Asrna V\{
I [)r. Shufi:er I]S
'lt. tJr. Kssi*r'an Ii
5 Attir*{"f K
t). Vineeths Peter
r" l)r, .[isha Xt'
fi Strcmi (.Fl
{) i-}."'ci:u f.i\
li) ltcshrli 5

ift, '\rnrthii P irvl

l?. Sangectha P.\

Itl f{aiha I}[]
19. Dlri'in1'a
1t). lltrini KV

l.hc lilA('cg-nrilirrnrol lvelcorncd all the tlcmhcr.s ril tltc gritt:t'il '\ttcl I tltnrtlu!,h ili'.tt:sl*ii

h*lrt*r;n thr: ttlclttlre rs tlrC f tllloivirtg dccisitliis \\'dlE iukctl.

l:u*h t)i:ponnrcnt shuuld tqrndtttt Jiugnnttic lust lirrt{rt [llst 1r'itr t:[i.rrrd l](i uhtssts

I nclr f iluultl"shl*u[l g,r,:$arc and r]ntrrment I:- lultrnitrg ttt:ttcriirls irr tclt.ltittS

l.ur-h lnt'trltl sh*uld inclrtiNe itinuvltlirc tueihntls itt ttLtulrinl

IQAC
i:E$ASMABI CSLI-trGI:
g.'.VEMSA[ R- 6$ilt;'"-1

h*r.en - t rurlistcrcil (ilr l'}lr [ ) lltuui,.l r uili slcr i rtttt;*diiil 
"l 

r



r l--ileulf ic'\ should in{iltrltte IQA(' nb*ur thu nrv*rdsrrurugrritions/fl;llorvships rcr:rivcd
u"ith pr*ntlt

p lraeultl' rnqnllle rs shoukl pr"ef)$re an$ive[ hcys t* ittcrnal uxiiminutiirns

'nhich is rr'quircd lbr -s(uclcnts surislhr:tiorr $ur.vsy

SS-ARSINATSR
laAc

3-

a
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